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LOCAL AH1 PERSONAL
New goods at Leeera's.
11 It said Eqr. BttUb wilt emtgrata

shortly.
Key- - K. Springer preached at Fletwoods

last 3nnJay.
Mrs. M. Venatta bas bMD quite ill, li

now reoovorlng.

JudtTld bat been buiy this week la
I'robte bullosas.

Mrt. James Skinner hut our kind rrrdt
for nice lot of grapes.

Cspt T. B. Roblnion attends Eiqr.
Ilrockuian's oourt

Thlt issue ol tbe Bakmbr b kept our
fore pretty but? tbe paal week.

Meses Mary McCr(y and OIU Robinson
Lays oar many thanks (or delicacies.

Cheep goods at Lesem's.
Steamer EmDi It St Hotkln's shoals

with (rood crew repairing tbe river.
-T-hanks to Mrs. 6k Inner for oar Brit

cranes this ifaeon; tbey were delicious.
Hiit Adoock bu been quite ill

for several days, latt report the wm bwiter.
Bargains t Mitt Carrie Psndort'.s the It

selling resdy trimmed bU si cost. 81-- 3
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Produce ol til klndt Ukeo t Lesem't In
exchange for bit cheap goods. 8t 4w

hood.

John Fogleman wenit til are thirs
ts to itlve blni a cell ana use a oooi itmou
adc.

who

Judge Reed celled at Bannrb office tbit
morales, reporU all wall la hit neighbor

Ri Sam'l Umstosd It lmorovlng Public
School limit, preparatory for I'rol. Lump- -
kins' tchool commencing In Sept.

14,

Mitt Cynthia Hawklce comranced
leaching the publlo tchool at Bruailey last
Monday.

Dr. McClurg dentist will be at Iberia
noxt week. Everybody wantlug drntal work
Should call on blm.

Anil itlll tbe ruth continues at Lufm'i
vervbody tews there (or good goods, cheep

iroodt and loia of Ibem. 81 iw
M. J. McCwrg, Dente Lebanon, Mo

will iit Iberia, Monday the M.u Aug. to re
main one wok only.

John Simmons and brother of Rocky Mt.

were ia town latt Tuesday, report everything
in fine order to Franklin towuiblp.

Tutcumbla. Mill bu ieeeed to Mr
Nichols who is an experienced miller, See
advertisement In an other column.

Misses 8rh and Mary
thanks of Bamhbb office for watermelon!.
and boquet to decorate art calleiy

My inothar-ln-la- It a walking edvartiie--
menl fur Dr. Bull'i linbv Byrup," a eulMCrtb
er reversed vesterday; "the recommends It
everywhere.

Mr. W. I. Domy preached at Court
House latt rVarday eve. Sunday noon aod
evening lie) will preach Bert on Friday 22.

Intl.

been

have

Mr. J amet Thompson and James M

Hawkins ol Brum ley called at Bamnkb
oflloa latt Tuesday report that bailuets lo
that tectloa It flourtthlng.

L itt Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barry
and Mist M. R. Craw lord called. Mrt. B,

wet espoclally deUgbtea wltb the "art pre
aerratlve of all arts."

Janet Waling of Rocky Mount called at
Banks!! office latt Saturday and gave ut
good cheer; reported every kind of business
Hod people in Franklin township happy.

rrot. w. at. LumpKio nae Dean la town
during the wrek, attending Probate business,
Tbe Prof, will begin bit school at this place
about the first of next month.

F. T. ArmeUge wi I. bavs freiti meat
Tuetday oi each week 9 a. m. on market St.
Will continue from tbis time till Oot.; pro
Tided, the people give him encouragomant,

We reoelvwd this week a lot of floe Isa
bella grapes from Mr. Jobu T. Shecklce; be
it a gentleman of good Judsui)nt at well at
a Art I clasa horticulturist, (armerand bar--
Dots maker.

Dr. Harrison, Mr. Thompson of Iberit:

i I Judge John Bimmour, Henry Jobe, J. O.

f V, Hlmmont, Oen, Andrew Jackson Cook of
if I Franklin township; and John Phillips of
I uitcs, causa oa UAfMsa onios last Tuesday.
; i Cbas. Bowden, Otago pilot, of Jeff. Oily

reporU the river quilt low, be took Cj.t
i I Liackney's raft out talaly aod will start wltb

another in a short Urns. Cbarly has good
luck as a pilot.

Sheriff Miller Is a worker, latt Saturday
woek, tnetbreiber was at bis wheat alacki;
be carried off 230 busholi of whsat to the
granary, keeping pace with the machine all
day. as bot as It was.

Mr, Esoni Lumpkin purchased the Wm
Padget farm at Spring Garden, paying $3,000
cash. Now we bopa to have Mr. I'adget
soiect Dim a noma near tnlt place,

ara'l Ilswkln called on nt yotterdsy
and reports tbat his back pantloo will be on
hands in a tew days, wa ooograiulut Bam'l
on his uw; he well detervet It-- Ha is as- -
tuning u,tr. Umstead on the tcboql bouts.

Ciq. John Wilton of Ulast called at
Bns offloe latt Tuetdsr. be tuffm con--
si Jcrebly with his dlslooated shoulder and

roken collar bona, reports crops and peo
pis In bla neighborhood are all flourishing,

vc last g;t'trdsy Phil. Baumteto, the
l . . . .....uoh miner s ma Anon or Mills, marked or

numbered ai grills, Soros f thsro measuring
i!7 bushelet lor several weeks put (be An-
chor Mills have been erowdvd to ibelr utmost
capacii) an Qdicatkin of good baaiBaaa.

KCT. K. Bprlngsr, ' Martin Paos, Mitt
Fanny Paoe of Cole Co., Mitt Rosa
ol ballne Co., and Miss Mattle Cummlngt
csuoa at UAjinaa offloe Ial Saturday even

uri oompiimeniea ut on having the most
. oomplete offloe in Central Missouri. Wsl
j son friend far. u4 cear call flea.

The Baknk it read by nysr 1,200 poo--
Dle in MiHnr conntv wecklv. bmidnt an
equal nuintmr at a dltttnoe, new subscribers
added eyery dsy.

Karket.
Bl. Lou It, wbest No. 2, Wo. No. 8, 88.

JffTerson City, Mo. 2, 85 to 87.
Tosoumbia and In Miller county, wheat ia

telling from 00 to 15 cts. per boshel.

The election ordered, bv Esor.Unstsad,
1'retirlHnl of the old Board ol Truttees for
Tuscumbla. on the 7th Intl., resulted In the
election ol Phil. Hatinsteio. Dtvid Mtrihall,
Bam'l, Uoistaad, Bam'l. li. Bona aod A. Ful--
serton.

PersoBt ol Bedentsry punuits are predie
possd to Constipation; turn should slwayt
ute Dr. Bull's Baltimore rills which Insure
sslsty against Constipation and all of Its dis-

astrous contsquenoet.
Eq. J. 8. Wilton was In Tuesday, the

flrtt lime slnoe the misfortune ha received
about tire weeks sines by having bis arm
broke. Tbe Ktq. Intormi us he will have to
have bis arm at II It not in proper
thape, which we are sorry to know as the
oparaiion will Ds a very paioiui one.

Joel Cooper Ksq. and lady with their
sweet little daughter Dora Kllen; Mr. W.
B. Blsvent and his lady all from Franklin
called this morning on Bannta offiaa, com
plimented us on tbe fine appearance of art
gallery, mineral and rare specimen oebtoet,
and the printing deoartmenr. Little Dora
Is a bright littles gams destined to captivate
tome noble heart.

We underttand that on lat Wrldsy the
X). B. martbal arretted Millard Emery and
James Reed, near Meralits mill In Camden
county tor being accomplices
In handling counterfeit money with one
Blankeneblp, of that county, who waa ar-

rested alow weeks since.
lotlce,

All pertont indebted lo tbe undersigned
sre hereby notilled to come lorwsrd at one
aod settle their accounts snd thereby tave
coit. and lh inconveniences arising from
having an officer of loo law at tbeos.
3t-4- M. Lbssm.

Strawt thnw which way the Wind blows,
daily the Banks ofllxj li the recipient oi
new subscrloert. cho cs srlicles of Miller
exiunty's production, boquett, evergreen

rraibet. and deliceclea from iba reauing
public aod deitr angels on earth. It is at we
have otien rem.rkl bva some of the
bett people in the woilt, (Ijd Is with ui.

lotlea t! Dlnolitioi.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe firm of

Bart. Ver Bryck A Co., of Bromley, MoM
base dltaolveit copartnership by mutual con-

tent. Marl A Popplewell will conlltoe Ilia
butineu al tba smoe siaud, and aeUta all ao
couuts of tba loimer Hrrn.

t--w

Majit. Van Bare dk PorrL.iwauu

We are informed tbat Mr. Frank Con--

frey will in a abort time tucceed Mr. Martin
In the tie store at St. JCIis.betb. Mr. M. will
go east lor a w hile; our well withes go wltb
him, and trust be may return sooa and re
turns batioess again In Ibis county. Mr. C.
is quite a sociable gentleman and Is no doubt
wsll lilted for the mercantile trade.

Tutcumbla Town Trutten at elected by
the qualiuVd voters on tba 7th Intl. met at
BtVNsa office aod orgtntad byebctinc
Bam'l Cmitead, cbairman; Bam'l H.Booe.
cnairmtn pro-te- as ana appointing A. ruiKer-sn- n.

Phillip Uaunttein and David Martbal a
committee to prepare By Laws tor the town
oi luMumnia.

Board adloutced to meet Frldav lath at
H p. m.

That btsket from Mlts Lucy Cummiogs
containing speoiment ol bar cultivated in
telligence, Is worthy tbe ladyship of any
little queen; and Will pttenled us with one
of his great big watermelons. Ha it a flrtt-da- ta

granger, and it rightly very Indignant
at some boys who so very trifling at to book
bit melons.

We are sorry to record tbe rnffcrirg of
Mr. Bsn Bear, irons tbe effect of a cancer
near the thigh; be was taken to St. Louis a
short time since for tbe purpose of bavtni
the leg amputated, tut It wet concluded be

ould return and nsve tbe ampu'atiou per
formed at borne, but at yet the eurgeons bavs
nil amputated tbe limb; we underttand Dr.
Nlxdorf Is waiting lbs arrival of Dr. Wil-
liams to assist kim.

Prof. Neville will open the Mt. Ploaiant
school abont the 1- -t of next month. The
Prof. Is held lo the blghest etteem by all bis
scquaintanccs and very much so by tba peo-

ple of tbe Mt. Pleasant d 1striot, as they very
propeily neeU blm in their tchool. A gen-

tlemen of culture In speaking of schools, In
our oilloe a few days since, said tbat Prof.
N. conducted as fine a blgb school and, with
more real system, as any be ever witnessed.

We call attention to tbe advertlsomsnt,
In another oolumn, of tbe lion a hotel. We
are bappy to say we are pleataotlv surprised
lo know tbe landlord and hottest are keen
ing to hoe a boose; tbe table oompilees al),
and even more than could be oxpecled, and
as clean and palatable as can be bad at any
bouse In Central Mo.; tbe rooms are In good
order; tbe bed linens are changed dall-y-
more than any other houte can boast of. Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. bsve for many voars followed
botel keeping and their experience give
them msny advantages.

Steamer B ack Hills, Capt. Al. Vandi- -
wert and engineer Ed. Stone wltb a crew of
six men, landed at our wbarf last Tbursdsy
remained till Monday, then passed up to
Cape Galena for tbe remainder of Lena
Thomas's 00,000 railroad U.S. It was re
ported to us tbry bad one man over-boxr- d

and one down with taYaller Jack", No
Memphis lever

EaTriaga.
We are creditable Informed tbvt a vouna

geoiieman oi oniy it winters, retiuiog near
Locust Mouad. Miller enuoty; Kadea to the
hymeneal alter a young ldy, of Hickory
HHI. Cole oounty, only IK summers lot tbe
purpote of having tbe holy bonds of anatrl-loon- y

solemnised, some tune y. They
have the well wteb.ee and congratulations of
te JuAMNsa fraternity; may Uia Uod of hep--
places and pleasure crown tbslr future path-
way wllU love and prosperity.

RAIL ROAD KEITHS.

Heir tbi Iroi Horse Snort!!
By requett and at tbe solicitation! of many

friends ol Saline and Franklin township

Tbere will be a meeting of the citirsnt ol
Bailee township at MU Pleasant on Friday

the 22nd dsy of August 1370. And
Rocky Mobht.

for Franklin townthlp on Saturday the 23rd
day of August 1879 (or the porpoee of Cob-taili-

over and dlscusting tbe propriety and
practicability of the eiienttoa of tile Mis.
sourl Central Railroad from Bdllvil la

near RusMllyllle to and through said town-thi- pt

; and on road matters generally, every-

body turn out.
Col. Pone of JeOerton City, Col. Williams

ol lew York and others are rxpeoted to es

the people. , A. Fblkbhsok.

"over thTboehch.

St. Johm, N. B. Aug. 9. 187a.-- Tbe Gov
ernor Gen'l. and Prlnoest Loaise departed for
Fredf rlcktown.

MoNTkKAi C. E., Aug. 9tb. Tbe City
and Ditlriot sayings banks payed out 1250,.
000 yesterday on deposits, restoring eoufl-den-

among depositors, ' "
Lcxdox, Aug. Bin. A Berlin special ssyt

the German government will not change
policy on tbe atlyer question and will likely
unite with U. S. Government on tbe same.

Banna, Aug. 9. The Germaa people
contribute 2,500,000 marks to tba golden
wsdding of Km parlor William.

Lqndom, Aug. 9th. Bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England yesterday waa 25,-.0-

pounds. All for the United Btatet.
CoKsTASTiNOrLt, Aur, 9ih. The Ameri

can Man of War Wyoming is ths first to en-

ter and cruse on the Black 8ea. The Amer-

ican Mlnltter Is on board.
Austria, Aug. 9th Vienna advices state

Turk 1th troops will soon occupy Louisa.
Roms. Aug. 9th. Tbe pspal nunolo at

at Vleona, Peril, Madrid and Lisbon will
soon be ereated oordlnalt

Franck, Paris Aug. 9th. The Panama
canal shares are reported five franks below
par.

, Madrid, Aog. 9tb.-K- ng Alfonso
made a narrow escape while attending funer
al serylcea of hs sitter Marie.

Bulgarian Government bas declared peace
with all nations.

BEAUTin TOURIIOSES!

Ciecr Up d U Happy

I propose to give to eaob ol my customers
a beautiful oil painting chromo, who spends
$5.00 at one time.

I have ust received a large Invoice ol
choice Rioaoffee,Im,,4tee, sugar aod tobacco,
canned goods of every kind and
an endless variety ol notion! &&, &j. Call
and see me. J. L. Comsukos.

TUSGUMBIA MILLS,
The undersigned has leased tbe Tutcumbla

Mllli ol Mark Lcsem. Will grind on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
of each week and guarenleee tba sasT tcsx-ouT-

any mill In Central Missouri. Grinds
for tbe 8th. Will pay tbe highest market
prion for wheat and corn; or will exchange
flour or meal for grain.

Til K ADORE MCKHOL9.

Mib Carric Fsndorp,
MILLINER AND! DRESSMAKER

Keeps constantly on band the Latest Stylos
of Millinery goods snd Notions.

She is also Agent lor tbe
81NGSR and LYON

Bowing Mnnhinoa,
ToscTMiiiA, Missouri.

' '
113 3m

NEW HOTEL
-I- N-

TUSOUMDIA,
THE .

Tbe underslarned takes this method of call
ing the attention of tba publlo to tbe sbove
named bouse, situated in Tutcumbla on tbe
Call lorn la and Pleasant ML road, where my
guests and patrons. old and new, shall receive
Iba kindest attention. No pains will be
spared at all times to furnish tbe tables of
tbe HOME wltb the Dot the merkot affords.

Commercial Men a speciality,
as ma tiome turnlsnca ilia best aampi rooms
In the oounty. '

II u o 1c m arrive and depart dally,oon- -
neoting wiiu me railroad al California.

Care and Attention with Moderate
, Cliurixoas Guurnntoil.

HOT Good Sublet In connection with the
HOME.

Verv respectfully,

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by Preston Roark of Jim Henry

townthlp in Midler county on the x6th day
of July, 1879, and potted betora George A.
Williams, a J attics of Ibe Peace ot tba town-
ship of Jim Unnry lo Millar Co.. Mo., on
Aug. 6th, 1870) Ons stray mare mule, bright
bay oollor three Tears old oat and is fifteen
bauds high soma collar marks on bsr

abaved malo and tall, lags strinad about
the knees, bad a large yoke on, and was
pralisd st seventy dollars by Andrew Mtih-ew- r,

A. T. Waablugtoa Henderson
sworn appraisers posted.

G. A. J. P. "

Jim Henry Township.

Straybd, One dark bay mare, heavy
black main and tall, some saddle marks, some
white hair about the Jaw, Intide right bind
leg white, scar oa right hip, shod In
front, 8 years old, 141 bands bight aoy par'
son know log of Such will be for
Information. L. IT. Tatlob. .

fit. fclltabolb, alo.

IttesUaa, Peaplt!
All parsons desirous ol buying Cheap

goods and plenty of them, should give tbis
article their close attention. It will beer
Investigation. I have on band an immense
stock of clean, fresh goods lately arrived, and
more dully arriving. I propoee to sell and
sm felling them lower than any other, bouse
west of 81. Louis. Olvs me a call and satis-
fy yourselves, "seeing is Wlievlng." A lew
priors herewith for a "cllnohari'

Barr Coftrb Gibs for $1.00.
Brst Dry Brow Scqab 10!bs roa $1.00.
Boda sibs for 25c.

Best Calicoes 7 pr yd.
Heavy Domestio 7) to pr yd.
Mens Brogan Shoes $1.23 to $1.50.

What think ye nowf Bear in mind that all
olasses of goods have an upward tendency in

prices and above quoted prices can not now
be made In Bt. Louis. 1 bare also on hand a
Sue aatortment or Jesns and Woolens, which
It will pay yon to lay in at once.

Produce of all kinds taken In for
goods at hlghcstjrusrket price. PoeinvaiT
MO OOOPS BOM RXOKFT FOR CASH OR ITS

KnotvoLEKT. Thanking for past patronage
and soliciting It in tba future.

- Respectfully, M. LKSKJf.

Tnlveraity al tks State ef Bissonri.

Colombia. Boon a Co., Mo, Julv 1879,

To TBS CLkUK OV THR M LLBR COUNTT
Court;
Bir: It Is my duty to inform you thai,

under tba provisions ol an Act of the Gener-
al Ausmtiiy, approved Airll 1, 137.2, ride
bot'lon Act,, 1872, pp. 108 U,J your county
It entitled to leud to the depaitmentt Ol the
Btato University at Columbia and Holla, dur-
ing the year ending Julv 1, 1& I, 4 tiudenls,
between the agos of Blxleeo aud Twenty-fir- e

veers.
Under lbs rules sdopted by the Board of

Curators, students ''shall potsest a good
moral character, and shall paas a tatlsfactory
examination In orthography, reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic aud geography;" and must
pay the lees prescribed by enid Act, lo-w-

On matriculating, an entrance fee of ten dol-
lars, and continuant fea of five dollars; a' d a
like contingent fea al tbe beginning of the
second ball year, miking the a bole annual
charge twenty dollar. For the schools ol
Law and Medicine and Enclnoerinir. the
auuual charge la lorty dollan, each. Tbe
session of all tho deper'ments, under the
grcsidoocy of SamoklS. Lawb, LL.D., will

Uif THE SECOND MONDAY, (8TH) OF
Br.l'lE.alDts.tt.

snd will continue unul tbe lint Tburtday of
June, 1880 except that of the School ol
alines and Metallurgy al Rolls, wk.on will
hevln and and one week later.

Ample provision bas been msde for the
education and care of young woman in all ibe
o ataaaortha universal?.

Yeu will pleats, alter giving two week's
oubllcation to Ibis certificate, uarumit to me,
on or before September lit, a lUt of the
names of all the youth of your county who
Intend to make application for entrance into
the Uolversiiv at the commencement of tbe
neit aaation.

If such a list Is not transmitted, stadents
from other counties will be allowed to enter
in lieu of thoae to which jour county Is en- -
llllwl.

Board can be bad In clubs in tbe college
buildings for male sUdants at $2.25 per
week, lo prlyata families at S UU to ft 00,

I am very rwDactlullr. nur obedlxnt aer
vanL KOUKKI' I TOUU.

Bocretary Board Curators University of
Missouri.

Persona deelrlng to enter tbe departments
of tbe Btate Uulvenltv at Columbia orHoiie,
are required lo make known their intention
to ma on or be ore roi. 1. 13 tf.

Catalogues of tbe University can be bad on
application to Prof. Bcoit Hayes, Librarian,
Columbia, Mo.

UliAKK.
Clark County Court Miller count), Mo

Wanted. At tbe Anchor Mills, ten
thoussnd butbelt of wheat for which tbe blgb

et market prices will be paid in cash.
80 4 w.

J. H.

jj0 Slcbmteb

'
tot-- -' -'- '

fcla SJTOWACH

It Is passive suicide to permit the health to
be undermined, ibs oontiituiion Dronen, ana
tbe leaaeol leanoilenea, ov nervoui eom

T? VCTTl TITIVmr Xrtw Dlaiiiu. conttlnttlon. bllloutneas. Indigestion,. ,
. I Eesdaohe. or Intlmllent and remittent favera.

should-er- a,

ap.

Hopkins,

Williams,

Hie

rewards!

exchange

12.

when It It a fact ettabllibed bv UOQuetlloaed
evldenoe that the Blttera will prevent and
remove thaaa avilr. AH tbe svmtoms of las
situde and general debility speedily vsnlth
whan thla Invio-oran- t is slven a trial.
For sale by ail Druggists and ret pectab Is
Dealers geneially.

To tie Tax Paring Kaa en Boad District

10.9 la Killer Cutty.
Please take notice tbat If tea or any wash

by rain obtlruots tba ruedt la Ible aisirici
after a eevere wind or itormi tbota living Iba
naaraat the Bame. will nleaaa remove tucb
obstructions immediately and I will allow
pay oo tbolr road-ta- x the same as li present.
thereby saving any unneceteery esnente ana

rrVl I). Mill. ClIMMlhOS.
Road everaeer. dia't N o. 9.

Dalmsysr A Fltber tbe grrat Foundry
In Central Missouri, makes aud repairs all
kinds of farts lutplemeuU. r U.

To tbe People of MUler County.

I bays opened a I.cmrkr Yard in tho
town of Tipton, Moniteau County, and shall
keep coottantly on band the very bett of
Lumber, and guarantee that I will sell samn
to you Cheaper than Ite! tame can be bought
at any point In Central Mteouri. Ferions
contemplating building will find It to their
Internet to call and gM my prices before pur-
chasing sltewtiera. II you don't believe me
atk your neighbor!.

Yard on Morgan Ft., Pouth of lUnk of
Tipton. W. F. HOWARD.

15lf.

The Wells Tea ComPany
Importers of

PURB C31NA AND JAPAN TEAS.
Supply Teas to Hlorekeepers, in original

packagea, at lowest import prices.
Supply Teas ;to Drugglita, Oenrral Doal-a- rt

and others, packed in handsome sealed
paokages of one pound each, In canisters of
the same capacity, aod in ft lbs, 10 lbs, and
20 lb boxc.

Supply Teas to Peddlers In balf pound and
one pound bags, plain or printed, at a mere)
liboral diwount tban Is given eltewhnra.

Supply Teas tor Club Ordora and allow a
larger commltalon than ntual, and In all cat-e- s

guarantee the quality of their goods.
Tea Wjttxs Tia Coupamt It one of the

Urgett and moat reliable boutes In lbs trade,
and all parties requiring Teas should send
or a circular.

The Wells Ten. Co,
P. O. BOX 4500, NEW YOltlC

TUB

Alpine SHrer Mining CompftBj,

OfColorndo.
Capital $2,000 000. 200,000 Shares,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHAKE.
VMASSCSSIIILB. FCI.t PAID.

Daniel J.Hplaine, Pres. J.L,Tbompson, Bee.
Ufflce, 61BKOADWAY.NEW YORK.
Tbe property ol this Company consltt of

twelve mines and mining locations, located
In Lake County, Colorado, In the yiointty of
Leadyille, upon all of which extensive work
has boen done, ia an caies exhibiting irue
tttiure voles, good pay streak, and well do
fined lodes.

Two of the leading mines are well opened
up ana enve si tbe lowmt computation over
TKN TUOU8AND TONS OF ORB IN
SIGHT. The Railroad now under oonttruo- -
tlon will soon bo within a tbort distance. ot
thin property.

The com pan v proposes to sell a portion ol
Its stock at $1.60 per share for tbe purpose
ol more completely developing Its mines,
and lor the erection of works lor tbe treat
ment of itt 'ore.

Application lor tbe stock mevb madea
the office oi the Company, 61,Broadway.
New Yoik.

N. li. The Mining Record, of New York.
tbe blcheat mining authority In this country.
aays Feb. 1st IbVV, Tbe principal owner
in tnis company are oara working man woo
by their own labor have uncovered larg
bodies ol ore which they now with to ex-

tract and send to market. Our readers will
do wsll to make s venture With these worthy
meo, their money will probably be returned
lo them twenty fold- - The business man-
agement bas been placed in tbe care of Mr.
J. L. Thompson, an effloer of blgb standing;
In One of the largest and best banks in tr
city. A prospectus, giving lull particulars
tent free, on application to tbe Secretary.

Pond's Extract
Tbe Vegetable Pain Destroyer

1MVALUABLB FOB

Inflaraatlon tad Oemorrhflge.
Piles, Sprains, Lameness, Burns, Scalds
Bruiaas, Soreness, Ubeumallsm, Bolls, Ulcers
Old Bores, Wounds, etc Also for Toothache
Headache, 8nre Tbroat, Asthms. Hoarseness.
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Ccllc, Diarrhoea, and all
Hemorrhage, &c

U ia acknowledged by Physicians of all
ichonlt lhal l'OHPa Extract bas more won-

derful curative properties than any other rent
ady. No form ol Inflammation, Pain, Sore
nets or Blooding, out it win cure, npaoe win
not admit ol naming all the diseases for which
It Is a speciflo: but we will tend a history ot
Its uies by mall, on application. The pleas
log ratultt ol utlng the Extract as a toilet re
quitlte, bas Induced ns to prepare modified
forms ot ibe Kxiraci in a xoiiei Boap (ojc a
box ol 3 cake,), a Tollot Cream for sottwitng
and beautltylug tbe skln($l a bottle), a Don-tifri- oe

(60o.), a Lip Salye v'25c.).

For sensitive and severe oatee ol OsUrrb,
our Catarrh Cure 75c need with our Natal
Nyrlnge ivoc.j, ia a raaicai cure, vur xonaier
I SOc. J lor ljung ana i nroei ijitaaina anu in--

ternal bleeding is invaluable. Our Ointment
1 50c. for Sores Pilaa, im tbould be kepi In
every family. Our Flatters excel all others,
Ute our Medicated Paper to prevent and cur
P.les and Cbaflng.

Tbe bate ot all' our Toilet and Medicinal
preperationa It Pobu's Extract, which Is a
guarantee that tbey are superior, and deserve
tbe confidence oi me pumio. oum oj mti
DrngirUt', Prewired only by
PUND'm KXTHACT CO,

New York aod London. (.ZU-IU-

St. Xllxaboth JPvvry.
Tbs undersigned bas established a licensed

ferry at St, Xllaabeth, Miller oounty, Mo.,
Movers and travelers will find this crossing.
much nearer and better on routes from Jel- -

lerson City, California, Cbamo's leading to
Rolls, Springfield, Vienna, Linn, and other
points directing from these places than any
other crossing on tbe Osage river.

' U. DODRRRR.

TO OONHUMPT1VE8
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured Ol that dread disease, (Joniumptloo, by
a simplo remedy, Is anxious to make known
to bis leltow suffers the meant of curs. To all
wb o desire it be will send a copy of the pre-
scription uiad (tree ot charge,! with tbe di-
rections for preparing and uilng lha same,
wbicb tbay will find a Sure Cure lor Con-
sumption, Ait h ma, Bronchitis, dm. Parties
"lining ibe lreorlion win pi eat auaraes
K. A. WILQUN, ll lannBU Wllliama.
burgh, N. Y. 10-ti- ia,

Dr. O. W. Brmsom's Crlbby and Cham
OMU.H Pilu are prepared ex preaalv to cure
Sick Haadacbe, Nervous Headache, DytDeptlo
Ueadacbe, Neuralgias Nervoutuaas and
Biaeplattnass snd witl cure any oaaa.. Price
Ally cts a boa, 90 pills, poue irea, duio
by all druggUU, Otlloe, No. 100 N. EuUw Bt.

410, 'Baltimore, .v -
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